
FRIENDLY FIRE

Even among theclosest offriends, sometimes we hurt each other. Peter asks Jesus what todo when you gethurt by a friend.
THEPARADE OF THE UNMERCIFUL SERVANT
Then Petercame to ^sus and asked, "Lord, how many times shall Iforgh/e my brotherwhen hesins against me? Up to
seven times?" Jesus answered, "I tell you, not seven times, txrt seventy-seven times. "The kingdom ofheaven islike a king
who wanted to setf/e accounts wth his sen/ants. "A man who owed him ten thousand talents was brwght to him. Since he
was not able topay, the mastermdered that heand his wife and his children and ail that hehadbesold to repaythecteW.
"The servant fell on his knees before him. 'Be patient with me,' hebegg^, 'and Iwillpayback everything.' "The sen/anTs
mastertook pityon him, canceledthedebtand lethim go. "But when thatservantwentout, he hund one ofhiskiiow
sen/ants who owed him a hundred denarii. Hegrabbed him andbegan tochoke him. 'Pay back what you owe mefhe
demanded. "His Mowservant M tohis knees andbegged him, 'Be patient with me, andIwillpayyou back.' "But he
rektsed. Instead, hewent offandhadtheman thrown into prison until hecouldpaythe debt.. When the otherservants saw

"Then the mastercalled the servant in. 'You wicked servant,, hesaid, 7canceled all that debt ofyours because you begged
meto. "Shouldnt you have hadmercyonyourMowsen/antjustas Ihadonyrxj?'In angerhismaster turned him overto
dieJailers tobe tortured, until heshouldpayback all heowed. "This ishow my heavenly Father wiil treat each ofyou unless
youforgive yourbrotherfrom yourheart." Matthew 18:21-35

1. If you were Peter, what vrould have beenyour thoughts after Jesus answered your question?
DI don't understand. DThis Is serious stuff. DThis isgoing to be hard for metodo.
D I'm anxious togive this a try. DI'm sorry Iasked.

2. What wasone oftheworst things your brother or sistereverdid toyou?

3. To whom do you havetosay "I'm sorry" the most? Dmy boyfriend / girlfriend
D myparent(s) Dmybrother / sister Danotherfamily member
Da friend 0 my boss Dacoworker Dother:

4. Do you tend to be more like the master who forgave or theservant who wouldn't forgive ?

5. Word gets backto you thatsomething youshared inconfidence with yourRelig group lastweekis "all over
town." What do you do? Dstop going to Relig
Dconfront the groupand tell them howthis hurtme
D nevershare anything againat the meetings Dgo to the leadersand ask themto handle it
Dgo to the person Ithink said itand confront him or her
Daccept this as partof life and tryto get on with it

6. When youget hurtin relationships, whatdo you usually do? 0 have itout with the person
0 sulk for threedays 0 withdraw into myself 0 cryon someone's shoulder
0 tryto look at itfrom the other person'spoint ofview 0 watch rerunsall night
0 complain to God 0 other:

7. What haveyou found helpful in dealing with conflict? 0 writing out my feelings
0 breaking offthe relationship 0 being upfront with the person
0 doing something niceforthe person 0 ignoring itand hoping itgoes away
0 appreciating God'sforgiveness ofme 0 asking someoneelse to help dealwith it
0 seeing the otherperson as hurting himself or herself

8. What is hardestforyou?
0 forgiving again and again 0 notpunishing thosewho hurt me
0 forgiving from my heart-l can say thewords butIdon't feel them.
0 wondering how Ican forgive without encouraging irresponsibility

9. Isthere someone you need toforgive? If so,what Iskeeping you from forgiving them?

10.How would you like the group to pray for you?


